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(}oLIC E D E PARTMENTQ 
C L EVELAND, OHIO 
D EPARTMENT A L I NFORM AT ION 
zoNE .tiD!!l1c1de Unit ~19,C4-
, AM I NED BY _ __________ RANK ___ _ 
---------ls_ 
TO ~v1d E. Kerr, CsiptR1n 
susJ EcT R0mtc1de o.f M''RI LYN SHEPPAP..D 
COPIES TO 
Sir l . 
On tbe reque•t of Ansistflnt '. 0ount,.. ~secutor Thomes J. lPorrino, tbe 
tollo,.1ng . 1nrormAt1on b~a been coap11..eC! .from the .!'11.e on tbe 1nveat1gstion 
ot tbe !lP!ULDI S:l.E??ARD b0rn1c1~o. Tb1e 1ntorm1tt1on, whieb 1119s to liet 
cbronologfo~lly 1Jll t.lusoecta :nsme6 by , ie fla .follows: 
N"me~ QB 9 l!l1 spe o t 7-28-54 
- Re ri ort #119 lisme6 &'.l B e 2U 1pe et 7-28-64 
- Re!:lort · ~11$ ll0me6 (I " Fl suapect e- 6-54 - Re :1ort ~19~ ( l'"r om GERVASE F LIO!:) 
lll@me6 11~1n ~II 8U•pect !-19-54-Reoort #242-25? liemed 11u1nect !-10-54 e a fl 
Nsraed e II El BU see ct !-10-54 (From IEO STA wren ) 
lltimed g l! fl SUEIP3Ct 8-12-64 
Name~ 98 e eu~ct e-JB-54 
.N!!rae~ !Is e eu s 1·e.ct e-18-64 
llsmed ea R 8Uspect !l-16-54 
121 ? Prr1no'• 1nte.nt1 on .to corre 11.ete tbe oti tea 
• 
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- Re:1 er t #2Sl 
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Re :1cr t #3~:'> 
- Re r--ort :R .. 21 
on the ~bove 
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S~rgt. 
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